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MakwX KID GLOVES Women
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Women' mip and two clasp French Kid Capo
mid Mocha ('loves, ail fall shades,

gray, green, tan, mode, elm pa gin.
hliic. Mack and white: fitted to the hand- -

IVrrin'.s and Xorthup makes at,
air

if
ri i r

.tarda

$1.75
On arid two-clas- p French lambskin and Mocha

(Doves ll;ick. white, grav, tan and blue all
-- i.es, fitted desired at, $1.25
Speclnl Demonsirallon nnrt Sale ol
LAVIDA CORSETS
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. All This Wei'k MIhs .Nolan, expprt ctrFetiere, will be In a trend
ant e tu demonstrate tho superior merits of La Vlda Corsets. If you
are anxious to retain the Kracef'.il lines of your figure, you should
see ber.

THURSDAY IS CHOCOLATE DAY
In Our Candy Department in Pompeion Room

Tlie famous Hitter Sweet Chocolate, with rich, creamy
centers and crushed fruit or nut flavors, regu- - Orf
larly sell Wc pound at, pound faltJL

DM BRANDEIS STORES Mf
Next SATURDAY, Oct. 29.

Our Great Special Sale of

LIMOLJEUIVI
V and FLOOR OIL, CLOTH
$j Great Cash Purchase From a Philadelphia Mill Most

Wonderful Bargains Ever Offered.
no 4 yard wide Linoleum, 85c quality, will go at, sq. yd.49(

Mill lengths of 7fe. Linoleum at. square yard 25(
t5j Full pieces of wide Linoleum at, square yd.39c
vtu Keninants of Inlaid Linoleum at, square yd 49(

4e quality Floor Oil (loth will go at, square yd. . . . 15C!
SALE BEGINS NEXT SATUFwDAY AT BRANDEIS.

Next Saturday is Our Great Sale of
1$ WALL PAPER

HiKKeHt Bargains of the Year in IUrIi Grade Desirable Papers.
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MEATS BROIL ROASTED Over One Small
Top Burner of a Gas Stove in the "TRIPLE-TRICK- "

ROASTER COMBINATION without
Basting, Odor or Smoke.

TOAST that is absolutely sanitary and healt-
hfulutterly free from all products of combus-

tion crisp, delicious, perfectly aerated, easily
made.

THIS TOAST kept appetisingly hot and 'crisp
until served with a minimum fuel consumption
and with no chance of burning in the
1 ' TRIPLE -- TRICK " the only family Food
Wanner on the market.

FOODS STEAMED in a mixed current of DRY-HO- T

and STEAM-LADE- N AIR on a new and
strictly scientific principle never before ap-

plied to Food Steaming.

i HOW TO HEAT FLAT IRONS on Flame Stoves
as well as coal and wood and keep their sur- -

faces from becoming rough and SLioked and
SAVE 90fo of the FUEL usually consumed on
Ironing Day.

WOMEN COOK FOOD in the "TRIPLE-TRICK- "

COMBINATION without Stooping,
Lifting or Reaching in a cool, livable temper-
aturefree from discomfort or weariness.

HOW ASTONISHINGLY LITTLE OAS fur-
nishes heat units sufficient for family cooking
when scientifically constructed cooking utensils
ar intelligently used.

It opens a New Era in Domestic Economy has
thousands will interest YOU.

The "Triple-Trick- " Roaster
:IS ,

The Bee's Newest Premium
, HOW TO GET ONE -

Subscribe for Hie Evening and Sunday Bee, and pay
15c a week for six months. This pays for both the paper
and the roaster.
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Attention!
Men

and Women
In having your clothes rleaned

did you ever consider the dif-
ferent methods? You are en-
titled to the best why not get
It? By. our method the dirt and
dust are removed from the fab-
ric: not pressed in. The color
Is revived, the garment becomes
soft and flexible with an ap-
pearance of newness.

LADIES' LIST
Dry Clean- - Dyeing;

leg-- and and
Freeiing--. Freeelnj.

fun WnNti. . . . .50 $1.00
hi Ik Walata 75 op 1.00 np
P1nln Skirt. 75 1.50
I'laltfcl Skirt . . 1.00 8.00
Skirt "irift lirop 1.9S 2.60
.iRckPtn. short... l.OO 150

length. Itnn.l. 8.C0 3.60
, length, unllnetl 1.60 9.60

I ra enettea .... 1.60 8.60

MEN'S LIST
Dry or Steam CUnninf
Cleaning and Dyeing- - and

Vreeetng-- . Freeema;.
Suit 91. GO B3.00
I'nata 76 1.50
Vests 50 .75
Punts 60 1.00
overcoats .... 1.50 8.50r In tern, heavy 2.00 v 3.00

iU' ps 10 . . .

Neckties 10 ....

THE PANTORIUM
"(Jowrl Cleaners and Dyers"

1513 Jones Street
Either Phone

BMiilWajl1""1

Our specials for men are the
ideal In men's footwear and cost
only 3.o 0.

SHOES
Are high priced when you have to
wear them a week to discover that
they are not worth half that.
That is why our men's $3.60 spe-

cials are such bargains. Our cus-

tomers never take such chances.
Every pair has more than S3. 50

value In them, and our guarantee
Is your money back If you are not
satisfied.

We carry these $3.60 specials
In the same styles that we do the
higher priced shoes. High heels,
short vamps, button and Blucher,
single and double soles, in patent
colt, velours and box calf, vicl kid
and the beet values on earth tor
$3.60.

See Them in Our East Window.

Drcxel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam St.
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A
Special

llomeseekers1
Rales

Souihvest
To Missouri,

Arkansas,
Oklahoma,

Louisiana, Texas,
Kansas

Tickets on sale first
and third Tuesday

In each month.

Stopovers allowed on both
the going and return

journeys.

THOS. F. GODFREY,
rtsa. ml Tlokst Afut,

14a3 rirum ItiMI,
or Onion Ktatloa,
Oiuk, Itbrnkt

HOTKLI.

GE1IGVUOLD
DETROIT, MICH.

Kid Pootal. fret, U. A. bbaw, Mgr.

IJ4.00 &pnla Ui rUMdeliiig. CurulmiUng
hi4 ilcuiuo(. V fuuuia itb UuC u
Mi4 water tain uattrby, tl w ud up
aay. luu miis wiiii iut a.ia iiur olU
tvulftUiis mm ater. tZ UH aU per u.Nt (S fiscal ( In tu city, withtt must buiirul louniin ia
America. Our fsLlilUos fur ul(h cla Bar.
vi-- ra ufiMQcyuwuii, aul aiiuUar to
html hotmim lu timm lurk. Yuu can i,w
auuba uui raiaa fur yuur irtomiiiuiit "na
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You'd Be Fascinated With Our
El

Beautifully Plannish Tailored
Ladies1 Suits at $25

Mniiy iiotures(ue fancy trimmed
styles amonK tht'iti. though the mot
of tlipm carry to perfection that plain
well tailored ImmIv line effect, which is
so sought after in all the better high
grade this season's garments.

We have a most charming assort-
ment of these suits, in all sizes, and
this season's plain and striped fabrics.
One model can be seen in ;)U inch semi-fittin-

jacket with combination gore
and flounce skirt. The jacket trimmed
with ') rows of mohair braid on collar,
cuffs and around the bottom. These
are found in black and navy serges
lined with .guaranteted satin, at

oo
ANOTHER MODKIj shows more distinctly th

mannish effect. Tailored with double stitch
seams; also semi-fittin- g cut jacket, skirt
pleated to the knee. Comes in gray worsteds,
satin linod and is tailored with the intention
to bring out the fine and pretty lines of the
figure, making an exceptional attractive and
becorolug street and everyday suit, at 25

Have you seen our display of Scotch Tweeds
and Kersey's, at 910.50

It really Is a lesson In what are the styles
to visit our Ladles' Suit Department.

Second Floor.

f 1

BEST APRON GINGHAM, THURSDAY at 5c
Just two cases, all the famous Amoskeag quality special
for Thursday 5q

Two Very Attractive Boys'
Apparel Specials

REGULAR 75c BOYS' SHIRT, 45c-Th- ese are plain blue
and black sateen, black and white percales and blue chani-bray- s.

jLoine with collars attached, and in sizes from 12 to
14, Thursday only, special, at ....45(5

$1.00 KNICKERBOCKER PANTS, 45c All sizes from 5
to 1G. (.bme in cheviots and light and dark mixtures, just N

the thing for rough, serviceable, well appearing school
wear, Thursday only, suecial price 45c f(

All This Week, Wonder-
ful Demonstration of the

White Lily

Electric Vashing
Machine

This is the most mod-

ern Washing Machine on
the market,,. It's a labor
saver as well as a money

n

leaver, and is worth going
miles to see.

You can do your washing in one hour for less than
two cents.

The same Washer can be attached to a gaoliii$ eugine
for use outside the city where there is no electricity.

You are cordially invited to attend and see the lady
demonstrator use the White Lily Washer Basement.

m: w:.umrn m;m wmwjK, w w:m m, mmm a, ,m fir

PENNSYLVANIA
.1 LINE S- -

First Steel Trains
on Regular Daily Schedules

(V)

The Pennsylvania Special"
l.T. Chicago Ouartor to )
At. Naw York City Atu.m.

Pennsylvania
L. Chicauo m.

Ntw York City Jp. m.

OTHER "LIMITED" TRAINS between Chicago
and New York over the Pennsylvania Lines also hava
new steel equipment, which insures additional com-
fort, for the heavy cars ride more easily.'

They are practically indestructible and have heavy
steel beams extending their entire length, making
them Upper berths are equipped

' with electric reading lamps, and numerous other
special features for the comfort and enjoyment
passengers are prominent in the new equipment.

When the Pennsylvania in New York
City is Formally Opened November 27, 1910

New York trains over Pennsylvania Lines will run into it
and will consist of steel equipment exclusively, including
he-v- electric locomotives (no smoke steam) whifh will
take the trains through tubes under the Hudson River to
the new station ia that city's busiest spot, only one block
from Broadway.

Address W; H. ROWLAND, Traveling Passenger
319 City National Bank Building, OMAHA. NEB.

Pen-isten- t Advertising is the liig Keturiia
The Advertising Columns Are

We are going to sell 500 pairs
of line Curtains nest at
917.50 a pair; up to

and $3i.00. Watch tlie
vajers and our window.

OltCliAltD & .WILLLtlLAl. JL
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SOME OMAHA USERS

l'nxton Muilding.
Alexander Shoe t'o.,
Woodmen of the World Wdg.,
World-Heral- d Pub. Co., V ,

Berg Clot hiii)!: Co.,

Omaha Bee,
Daily News Co., .

Xonpariel,
Birmingham Steel liange,
Palace Clothing (W
Dunning Hardware Co.,
Guarantee Clothing Co.,
Burkley Printing Co.,
Smeaton & Browne;
David Cole Co.",

Omaha News Co.,
Champion Iron, Works.
(treat Western Pharmacy,- -

Western Newsjaper Union,
A. C. McClurg Co.,
Western Union Telegraph,
Millard Hotel Pharmacy,
Sunderland Boofing & Sup. Co.,
Bobertson Cigar Store,
Robertson's Best,
F. Kulakofsky,
Union Outfitting Co.,
Il(dmen Ixdge,
Uneeda l?staurant,
Owl Club, ,
Kramer & Chandler Co.,
County Court House,
Miller, Stewart & Beaton,
Bice Brothers,
Kuennes Bakery.
Western Stamp '& Stencil Co.,
Omaha Commercial College,
Watson Bros.,
IT. P. Steam Bakery,
Oreenaugh & Co.,
The "Only Way,"
National Printing Co.,
Beatties Restaurant,
American Express Co.,
Haywood Shoe Co..
Western Liquor Co.,
Gladstone Grocery,
Klopp Bartlett Printing Co.,
Iten Biscuit Co.,
Milton Rogers Hardware Co.,
Roes Printing Co.

JOHNSON LAMP CO. (Inc.)
621 South 16th Gt. Phones': D. 1760; A-14- 45

genU for Johnson's Direct Jet Houss Limpi.
Arc Llflhls, Gas Hesters and Burners.
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Afanoy lor Dr. staaa's Cuahton Bolad Shoes for Kan and Wout.

The Regent Shoe Co.,

Files
205 South 15th Street.

FISTULA-P- ay When CUHED
All Ksctal Uiseaaes corea without a surgical f,operation. No Chloroform. Kiher or other en- - 1
eral aoeasthetic ased. CURR GUARANTEED
to last a LIPS TIME. C"ixminatio!1 rs.

WRITE FOR BOOK ON PILES AND RECTAL DISEASES WITH TESTIMONIALS
DM. E. R. TARRY, 224 Bulldlna;. Omaha. Nebraska

n
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iiniiiiira nf u,r, Koiimn and iMldren c;n ba cure. In a frw rtava vtiliumt a nr- -
nicaJ opatalluu. 1m of tlina ur pain. Th oat la ivenid by tlx a" 'f It. a luptur
uyeiiina lo lie cloJ Tlie money may Ixi d''lallM In aoii'C Iiii.j'ii Hank in the l.:ie

f (ha patient ur liiitidinn, not l' la ald until II tun In m i e i Tliouamida of
rutiiurad tieuyl- - ha act eptea tiiraa inrina iiurniK m iiaat i itn ai .i uii air
iiieirly aHiiird Wrlia ur cil tut turU.ar tuiwi uiatluu.
IkHI BmiitiMg, Omai
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